
111E CANÂDIAÀN MESSENGER.
PUBLUSHED MONTIILY

In the inkers of t1 League ofthe Sacred Hearl.

GENERAL INTENTION FOR MAY.

Namc-d 1b the Cardinal Protedor and bltrssed kvy the Pope
for ai the 4ssociafes.

CONVERSI('S 0F HERETICS .'..ND UN'%BELIEVIERS.

To under-s-tandit fufly hiow great an evil heresy or un-
beiei, Nve should first corisider, iii the liglit of héaven,

what an incomparable 1)00» our iaitli is. L-pecially tliat
lively faith whicli it is in the power of every child o)f the
Church to render nmore int-ense within him. WeV should.
also in soiue degrec have exper.icnce4l tlic conisolations of
hope, or -we -should have at Ieast soine idea of liov far-
reaching it is, bxon potent, since it inispircs the Chiristian,
exposed to endless trials and afflictions, wvith so znuch
trixe joy, security and strength.

How sad miust flot be the lot of ail those to whom the
nestiniable advautages -%vhich go band in hand wvith faith

and hope are unknovn ! And yet, wvhile we are in pos-
session of thein, whole nations are shut cut frcm their
eujoyment ; and though. the liglit of trutî lias been shining
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upon the world for nigh two thousand years, they stili
are groping ini the shadow of heresy or unbelief. It is
for this reason we feel that it is a duty to pray unceasiugly
for their conversion.

And here, it ivould be well to, reinark, that under that
general terni of inôellezer thome persons should be
classed, who, having lost faith iii the supernatural, have
not retained even as things to be believed by hunian
faith any portion of those great truths of religion so,
salutary and s0 necessary for fallen humanity.

The present would seeni to be a favorable tume to pray
for those ouiside the pale of the Church. How many
earnest youug men do we not ineet with every day, who
bave beeu baptized, and wvho, consequently bear on their
souls the indelible ixuprint of the sacrament, and who, not
being in possession of the trutli, are urged 0o1 by a mys-
terlous power within theni to strive after a sonething to,
t'hein unknown, an d after which theirhbearts yearn ? They
are eager to, believe and eager to bope. They have no
çÉeace of mmnd, for they feel the need of basing their
actions on sonie tangible belief.

How many are there flot of this class who would be far
better Catliolics than maizy ainong us, liad God voucli-
safed to them but one-haîf the opportunities He has
given to us! How they wonld appreciate, after s0 mnany
restless years, the happiess of feeling that their mimd
was at rest iii the possession of trnth beyond doubt or
question! How consoling they wçould find the practice
of religion and the frequentation of the Sacranients!
And to thiulz that that grace of conversion, at least for
some auiong thera, depends upon our prayers 1

WUould we uuderstand fully how urgent the case is, and
haow indispensable it is for us to, hasten, %çere itý but by a
clay, flie conversion of unbelievers of every shade, we
taust learu to look ont beyoad our own circunxscribed
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horizon, and cousider the deplorable state of other civil-
ized countries. There the peril is beconiing more immii-
nent from day to day, the pernicious formulas of Socialism
are accepted by the masses ; the laboring classes, which
forni the great bulk of the population in every country,
are awaiting but the signal of their leaders, and this %vill
be foliowed by an upheaval ivhich will shake the very basis
of society. Far-seeing men, even unfriendly to the
Chnrch, are beginning to acknowiedge that the sole and
sovercigu remnedy for the evil is a retur» full and entire
to the sariug principles of Catholicisui.

W\ere Europe and Amierica now tlioroughly Catliolic,
vouli it be too mmucl to say that, iii ail probability, the
'whole world w-oul-1 soon acknowledge the henign sway of
the Churcli ?

Can ive couceive anything ihicli iould render us more
agreeabie iii the sight of God than that, becorning for
others the heralds of faith,, we should ]ea<l tîxein back
iuto the fold over which Jesus Christ presides as the
Di%-ine Shepherd? Poiveriess alone, our united prayers
can conipass this giorious end, and it is for tixis that we
are to pray wçith more than usual fervor dluring the month
consecrated to the devotion of the Mother of God.

PRAYER.

O Jesus, through the 'Most pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayets, work and safferings of this day for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine fleart, in union with the
BoIy Sacrifice of thellass, in reparatin of ail sins and
for ail requests presented throu.gh the Apostleship of
Prayer; in particular for the conversion of heretics and
uuibeliever. -Amen.
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THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

- HE RE were uinety and aine that safely lay
InbU l the shelter of the fold,

But one was out 0o1 the bis away,
Far off from the gates of gold;

9iIAwvay on the mouutains wvild and bare,
A-%vay from the tender Shepherd's care.

"Lord, Thou hast here Thy inety and nine;
Are they not enough for Thee? "

But the Shepherd uxade auswer "IlThis of Mine
Has, wendered away fromn Me ;

And although the road le rough and steep,
I go to the dlesert to find My sheep."-

But none of the raasouied ever k,-iev
How deep wvere the -waters crossed;

Nor how dark 'vas the niglit that the Lord passed
through

Ere He found lus sheep that was lost.
Ont iu tixe desert He heard its crv-
Sick, and helpless, and ready to die.

"Lord, %vience are those b]ood-drops ail the way
That mark out the xuountain's track?"I

"Thev were shed for the one who had goue astray
E re the Shepherd could briug hiin back!»

CLord, wheace are Thy haudisso reut and tom ?
"Tley are pierced to-night by rny a thorn."-

And ail through the urountalus, thuixder-riveu,
And up from the rocky' steep,

There rose a cry to the gate of h eaven,
ccRejoice! I have fouud 'My sheep!"

And the angels echoed arouud the throue,
Rejoice, for thxe Lord brings back His owu

ANoN.



DEVOTION TO THE SACRE]) HEART

%.T CH.THM, N.13.

Iu i886, Que of the Sisters of the Hôtel-Dieu, at that
time superior at Chathamn B, an earnest promoter af
the devotion to the &-.credl Hcart, solicited and obtained
the canonical erection of the Confraternity of the Guard of
Honor for her community, not only for the spiritual
advautage of the religions, but also for ail secular persons
-who uliglit desire to be enrolled.

T'his association, which nowv caims at Chatham about
eight hundred 2netbers, lias complied wvith ail the neces-
sary formalities, and is reguiarly constituted. One of the
reverend gentlemen of the Bishopric is director, and two
of the religions are the leading promoters. There are,
moreover, in each of the towu wards two otherpromoters,
whose business it is to vi5it the sick and to look after
their wauts temporal and spiritual.

It is scarcely necessary to add, that at Chatham, as in
ail otlier places where the devotion to the Sacred Heart
flourishes, the first Friday of the montb. is a rea - etter day.
'he reverend sister, who was kiud enougli to send this
accourt, ventures the stateinent that on that day the
affluence in the churcli is nearly as great as on the princi-
pal feasts of the year. The Communion of Atonement is
a general practice, and the novena of communions on the
hPirst Friday is a special feature of the devotion to the
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Sacred Heart among the Associates at Chiatham. On txat
day there is always Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.
T1i-- Associates assemble on the last Sunday of every
month in oiue of the class-rooms of the convent. This
meeting is opened wvith a hynin followed by a short ex-
hortation, after which the badges are blessed, thz. inten-
tfions read, the nionthly tickets drawn by lot, new mem.-
bers enrolled and the ME-SSENý,GER distributed.

The litany of the Sacred Heart and the chanting of the
Laudale briug to a close these meetings -%vllich stimulate
thé zeal and keep alive the fervor of the Associates.

These few detaîls nxay suffice to give au idea of the pro-
gress of the devotion to the Sacred Heart in this part of
New Brunswick. But would it not be well to put on re-
cord here some of the cures attributed to the D ivine Heart
of our Lord, whicli, never allowing itself to be outdone in
generosity, seems to delight ini recompensing in a sensible
mauner the faith and confidence of this simple people ?
Among these cures there were three more striking than
the others:

A young girl was subject to frequent lierrhages of
the lungs. At eacli recurrence she was in immedi.ate-
danger of deatli. Que day wvlen the bleediug commlenced,
she found herself alone wvith 110 one 'within hearing to,
assist her. Not knowing -%vhat to do, for the doctor liad
forbidden her to move wvhen the hemorrhage came on
lest it iniglit iucrease the flow of blood, she tool, the
medal of the Archconfraternity %vhichi she wore round lier
neck, and put it in lier moutli. The bleeding ceased on a
sudden, and since then lias given lier no furtlier trouble.

The second case is that of a little boy, %vlio %vas growing
-weaker from repeated and profuse bleeding at tlie nose.
Hle also was completely cured by the application of the
medal of a Promotor wlio wvas called in haste at the child's
desire: Il Go quick,>" lie said, I and get Mrs L., and lier
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medal will cure me." It %vas done to him according to
his faith.

A lady svas suff2ring intensely fromi a cancer at, the root
of lier tongue. The physic.ian had declared thàt the evil
Nvas already far advauced. S.Iie carme to the convent and
begged to have a novena made to the Sacred Heart for
lier recovery, and during the nine days she kept a lamp
buraitig before the statue. At the closing of the novena
she -was c.onpletely cured.
*And so it is ever wvith the corupassionate Herrt of Jesus.

He wept witli Mary and 'Martha at the tomb of Lazarus,
H1e wvas toudhed at the sight of the poorwiidow mourning
overhler dead son. 1le is but too willing to heal our spir-
itual ailments, when we place uio obstacle in 1ij-- -%vay-,
but H1e is not deaf to the call of those wvho love and serve
H:im when affiicted with inere corporal infirmitles.

What has already been said several times, we again.
repeat. No attention wvill be paaid to, anonymous com-
mnunications or contributions. he full name and address
mustbe sent with every manuscript intended for publica-
cation as a guarantee of good faitb. The real name wvil1
be 'withheld, when the 'wrter expresses that -%vish, and
the assunied naine wvill be printed -%vith the article if
acceptable. This rule we shall also followv strictly when
the account is sent us of any extraordinary cure or
recovery.

R. I. P.

he prayers of the I<eague are earnes-tly requested for
the repose of the soul of Miss Cassie MtýcAlease, of St.
Henry a member, Iately deceased.
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A MAXY CAROL.

W- \V-ET MNay! 'tis thro' thy tender golden light,
That falis from azure skies (haif-veileci ini

mist),
OQn fresh~ 1 byun taisy-bds onephys hie,

X7415 On voet g daisy-bds o hys te,
'Tis thro' thy shining porta. that we pass

Froni Spring's aurora into Suminer's noon,
And glide across tby crisp and dewvy grass

Into the rose-fields of the fervid June.

Ah ! even so, sweet Mary, Queen of Nfay,
Nursed in the soft light of thiy suuny smile,

Huxnitity's fair blossonis deck our way,
And flowers of Purity our paths beguile;

Swift thro' the portai of thy staiuless, bre-c'
Thy children into God's great Summner dart,

For, thro' thy daisied meadowa3, Mother blest!1
We reacli the rose-fields of Christ!s Sacred

Heart !

JELEi,-NoR C. DoNzEI<Ly.



WHO WAS DUNCAN HALE?

I

OHNM Wliitvellwas standig on the einbankment
-watching the great cakes of ice as, forced on by
the curreut, they rose iike hugt. living things
-when they reached tiiejani, towered for an inustant,

then careeuing overjell iii pieces on the dazzlingjagged
heap before theni. The sky was as briglit as on a suni-
mer day, and thuz April Sun beat down upon the crowd
which liiued the parapet, with ail the fere'ency of June.
And so ic had dlone for a day or so on the hioneyconibed
plain of ice wvhich stretched away before the city froni St.
Helen's Island to the village of Laprairie, dimly disceru-
able in the distance throngh the nionotonously regular
spans of Victoria Bridge.

Tiiese days of cloudless sky and returning warnith had
determned the «"sh..wve," aud brought ail the idie siglit-
seers of Moatreal to the quays to watch the great river
throw off the icy fetters -which had lhcld it in thrall for
three niontîs and over.

But John WVlitwell %vas not there as an idle sight-seer.
It is true, that leaving Bonsecours Chape 1 lie bad been

drawn thither on sccing the crowd before lira, but whcn
he lad become aw-re of the precise nature of the attrac-
tion it lad already ceased ta ha-, any charra for lira.
Nor was this to bc wondered at, o-r P'scribed to an indiffer-
ence to whatev'er inight be grand or unusual in nature, of
which le ;vas ini reality an ardent lover. But lie lad far
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more weighty concerns to occupy bis mind at that
moment: There was question for him. of the conifort of
a poor widowed mother, dearer than ail else on earth to
hlm, and of the bappiness of an equally dear littie sis-
ter left orphaned like liims&.f by the deatb, but a month
ago, of the kindest and most Ioving of fathers. These two
were even now seated together at home, after their
morning's ivork, cauuting the hours until lie Nvouid
return to tiiem from the city. Would lie bring tbern bet-
ter nevs? Was not sometbing perbaps overlooked in the
inventory af the estate wçhich xnight lie saved from the
general iwreck ?-were it ouly enougli to iake sure of
-what, they miglit cail a home, baw modest soever it might
be, -enough to inake it possible for Rachel ta go back
to couvent, sbould ber motixer ever bring berself to part
-nith ber again, the poor mothei vvhose heart stili ache&
at the thiouglit of the dear anc tbey liad lost,-enougli te
complete John's course and give him a start in life.

jebn's trip to the city wvas ixot undertakex with a view
af makingu any sucli enquiry, for lie %vas tco well informed
of t7he exact state of tbings ta indulge even for a mxoment
in similar hopes.' His -,as an erran.1 of an entirely differ-
ent nature. Hebhad 'that morniag ]eft the village by a very
early suburban train, after kihu is maethler and litte
sister goodbye for the day. He hiad not told them vhy he
,vas gaing, but they had been led1 ta believe, by his vcry
reticence, that it was a husiness caîl af no slight import-
ance. And, pooi loue oxies, could they be blamcdr if tbey
bzilt up littie casties ini the air whic i night lie rudely
shaken wben the fanci ful, but a little later on, %vas to give
place ta the reality?

'oung Whit.well, as soon as the cars had came ta a
standstill at the Windsor street station, lad elbowed bis
way thraugli the crowd, and hurigacrass the square
under the shiadow of the great donie of the cathedra], had
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made his iway to a shrine that was dear to him, since
there, in a special mannec, the Sacred Heart'of bis Lord
-was honored.

Before entering the cburch, hie had paused an instant
i the vestibule, to kiss lus badge and Promoter's Cross

and to fasten them in a more conspicuous place on bis
breast. The slip of paper lie dropped into tbe intention-
box, as b e crossed the threshold, bore th ese words

"For the repose of my dear fatber's soul."
"That the Sacred I-1art may Iig]hten the grief of my

mother and sister aud rL-concile them to their lot.ý"
9- That the Divine Heart nuay bless my endeavors to

find suitable employnuent for their support. Aud, if iLbe
God's wviII, that the loving Heart of my Lord mav enable
me to resume aud complete xuy college course so suddenly
interrupted.e'

Gori ani be alone knew what -was the burden of bis
prayer, tiiere, before the statue of the Sacred Hea-t.
e7hich seemned to 'Iook down upou hini Nith tender com-
passion, whie lie kiieit and devoutly prepared bimself
for Holy Communion. 'More than one iias-s wvas heard in

thauksgivnd i eu at Iast lie had gone forth again
frounthe c7aurci, lie liad found4 iie great thorou àfi a al ite
wnith penolle burryiug,,down to their daily round of toil rich
and poor, the successful merchant and the thrifty artisan,
the poor day-laborer and the v.=y-faced s.hop.girl. Ail1
had one ami ini view, which, fur ihe fist tixue in bis life
withiu, the last few Nveek-,s, had hecoune for him also au ail-
import.ant consideration, that of acquiriug a means of
Iivelibood. Différent, Iuoiever, frein some, lie did flot
long for an imniensity of wealth, but oh! t7hat God 'wDuld
lielp liim to acquire a coxnpetence. just enougli to malce
thc dear enes comfortable at home, as wh-len bis father
Nvas yct alive.

It had ne, taken ývery long to dispose of his scanty
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breakfast at a quiet restaurant, nor to answer 'verbally
certain advertisements lie had noticed iu the papers of
the previous evening. Several firrns were ivilling enougli
to, eulploy :ii, but at a salary so disproportionate to, the
absolute requireinents of bare life for a family of tjiree,
that in spite of the increase of courage lie had feit infused
into bis soul by the presence of our Lord, bis heart sauk,
and lie had turned into the Chapel of our Lady of Bouse-
cours, there to lay at tbe feet of the "'Coniforter of the
Afflicted" the burden of his sorroxv.

He was too full of life and youth -Li dreani of gring up
nlope and of inal.ing no further effort after a few bitter
disappointinents; and then lie had full confidence in the
Sacred Heart and in Hlis Goe-1 3other; so that even
thouglibe felt thathis great tial bad corne, hew-%as wiihing
xo eucounter it -with sucli powtcrful protectors looking
down ou him rom above.

And so lie stcod. Iooking out upon the ice floe, borne
down by the swvift current, forming new plans for the
future; and if lie gave heed for au instant to 'wliat wvas a
captivating siglit for others, it was rather in a inoralizlng
way, for -what could g-ive a better idea of the life tùat was
opening out before hlm. than Nvhat wvas passiug beneath
his gaze? WVas flot the streani of life as rapid and as
irresistibie? '%Vas not the struggle as fierce and as self-
ish ? WeVre not the weak remorselessly pushed to the
wall or made use of as a means of aggrandizemnent by the
ptwerful ?

Engaged lu these.or similar reflections, lie forced bis
way out from the crowd, and wasjust turning into a by-
st-eet when lie abruptly came upon William Lowden, bis
fatier's haif-brother.

'Well, John," said tht old mian, as lie accosted bim
with apparently a littie more feeling than was bis wont,

CC 1w are they ail at home, and are there any prospects
of their retaining the cottage? 1
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William Lowden had always been a puzzle for bis
nephew. He liad nev'er been on vei-y cordial ternis witli
John's fatiier, and thougli, lie was said to be a inillionaire,
had never corne to bis relief. He had remained impas-
sive %vheu bis haif-brother liad failedl several years ago,
aud though MJr. Whitwell had courageously comn2enced
life auew and had succecded in paying off nearly ail the
old debtsjust wheni God had called hini, William Lowden
had betrayed no siguis of a thlawing out of his cold heart,
as the world put it.

He appeared to be a mani well beyond sixtv, c:ose-
sbaveu,. with rather rigid features, and at ail times scrupu-
lously neat iii his attire. He -%as single and alwayslived
alone, save wbein at rare iutervaIs lie iiivited bis ncphew
and avowed Ixeir, Raipli Lowden, to --pend a few days at
Ferufell, bis suxnptuously furxished residence whidh %vas
percbed on a littie plateau far up on the wooded slopes of
Mdount Royal. Que could scarcely say that le was un-
kixîd, at Ieast ini -wvord, nor miserlv in bis busineiss trans-
actions, but lie lioarded, for what purpose no one seîed,
to know, aud that lie was extrenxely eccentric: al
appeared to agree. It couIc] never bave beeu said to lis
credit that lie bad shovn thie least intc±rest thus far ini
iwbat miglit eventually befali the Whitwell family. John
he lad met several tirnes duritng the la>.t few years, but
bad always treated hini vith a certain deýgree of coldness;
neither did the ucephew7s beart go out tohimi in returu.

\Vlat, therefore, %vas not the latter's surprise, %wlen the
uncle, flot Nvaiting for a reply, iwhich camne sl-ovly and
seenied to die away o~n John's lips before it could be pro-
perly forrnulated, added iuinuediatelv:

"'Tell your mother that I want vOU up nt Fernfell zîext
week, for a fewv days. Raipli will be there; aud you
know that he is to be master there when the old mian is
gone. And as you are almost straugers to, each other, it
is bigh timue tbat you should le better acquainted."l

. 189
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« « 12 sure, sir, you are very kind ; but you must be
awvare...."3 and John %vas about to add that under tlie
present circumstances it %vould be difficuit if not inmpossi-
ble to leave his mother and sister a1ione, wvhen William
Lowden interrupted him ivitli no littie petulance:-

"II shall take no excuse, tell lier ; so there's auz end of
it."' Saying which, lie liurried off, leaving thie boy much
perplexed.

Jolin, on bis Nvay to the next address of whicli lie bad
mnade a memorandum, tliouglit the tlîing over, and came
to tlie conclusion that it Nvas but another wlvin, mucli
like others of wliich lie liad lieard. He counted on no
lielp froni that quarter, for occaisions bad not been want-
ing in the past wlien William Lowdeni could, withxout the
least iinconvenience to hiumsd-f, have lent a lielping liand
to lis less favored relations. 'No, lie could iever bring
huiself to bave recourse to his uncle for assistan.ce. Aud
bad lie iiot again made it clear for hilm thait Raipli, nearer
by kmu, was to be his sole li<ir ? And wliv be on more
intimate ternus witli Raîpli, %lio bad alwavs studiously
avoided and even ignored tlieni ?

But lie lad reaclied by this lime Bond & Co.ls wvare-
rooms, and disnîissing ail furtlîer thouglit of his uiîcle's
invitation, lie entered.

«- es, tliey liad advertised for au assistant clerk. Would,
he bave the kindn<±ss to, step into the office and see the*
head of the firmi? "

This, in auswer to youug Whiitwvell's enquir-
Mr. Bond -%vas an affable old gentleman, wlio, not to

awaken liopes that niiglit not be realized by tlie event of
the interviev, immediately told the young st-anger mn
kindly words and with a benevolent expression iliat lie
-%as afraid lie -was toc' youug for the very resprnsible posi-
tion liewas desirous of filling.

John lianded bum bis card, and complied with a gra-
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Cous request to be ser.ted. Ris liand instinctively souglit
bis littie cross and badge, and pressed tliem to lis lieart.

"«Oh, s0 you are Richard Whitvell's son ? 1 was wvell
acquaiuted wvith your poor father. H-onest Richard, lie
neyer, I'm afraid, saw the briglit side of liCe. I sliould
bave lost very heavily by his failure, but lie insisted on
paying lis del.. of honor as lie termed it -,had lie been
spared but a few years longer lie would have become
again a %vealtliy man.-"

Mr. Bond put many delicate questions to John, with ail
the precautions whicl, lis evident kindness of lieart
could suggest so as flot to wouud his keen susceptibilities.
YVoung Whitwvell felt from the outset tliat he was in the
presence of a friend, and it is needless to, say that before
the close of the interview, lis heart ivas gai 3ed, and lis
sorrows and apprelieusions liad been confided to one wlio
cot±ld tenderly conipassionate tlie former and now gently
raise bies wvhich might dispel in a great measure the
latter.

He had explained tojolin that lis ine-xperience iu bus-
iness matters alone would prevent lis accepting him for
the vacant positiou ; and nfter laving overcome lis
reluctance to accept wlat lie called a loau taken from, lis
own fatler's last instaînient, and -which was to be refund -
ed as soon as Johin's improved circumstauces would war-
rant it, lie assured liim tînt lie lad been casting about
for some tinie for a confidential, secretary and clerk, and
tInt witlin a week at most lie would, nfterconsultingliis
partners, advise lini furtlier in tlie matter.

Johnu rose to depart, and a tear of gratitude stole down
lis dlieek and daslied on li% liand as le cordially wvrung
tliat -)f lis generous benefactor.

His steps %vere bàigliter and lis lenrt more buoyant
as lie regained the open air. A visit of tlinnksgiving to
his dear Lord on lis way to, the station, and he was soon

Irgi
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beincr -%hirled away towards the loved ones vvho were
anxiously awvaiting hlm.

IL.

A week had -one by, aud John Whitwvell sat, bat in
hand, in the parlor of Fernfell. Trhere ivas some ex-
pectaticy and mucli hesitation in bis manuer. He %v'as
there at bis uucle's bidding, and not a littie against his
own inclination. He %vas toying with and caressing
xxervously the li4-tIe cross that buug, ai a beloved charin,
froni blis watcb-chain.

Why wvas lie there? Tiîe eveuing lie biad left M6r.
Bond's, hie was received witb outstretched arms and
fondly embraced by mother aud sister. He had told
thein of Mr iiond's kiudness, aud rather diffidently liad
spoklen of bis prospects, but. as bis littie sister, takiug
lier place next to iiiin on the sofa, and look-ing raptuar-
ously up into bis face, had stolen lier baud. into lus, an-q.
began -%vith :

"eOh, you dear oldl jack."lie added, interrupting
bier:-

"'Corne, Rachel, nîo grand expectations. but let us al
three _.eg the Sacred Heart to, bless and protect us, that
we xnay have a roof over our heads and at least bre2.d
and butter to eat.r"

Btit it liadl been bard to niake the imipulsive littie
Rachel uuderstalid that the great cold -world cares for its
own, enriches the ricli and inipoverislies the poor; that
hearts otlierwise open to comniiseration grow callous in
the too eager pursuit of wealth and positin'm; and that
when beiievoleuce and ricbes go baud in baud, it is not
the rtile but the exception. Stili, 'Mr. Bond biad given
substanitial proof of luis own disinteresteduess and of the
deep concern the knowlIedge of their hopelessa condition
had caused him. For the present at least tbey could but
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,cali tipon the Sacred Heart to requite the debt of grati-
tude they owed him ; and Mrs. Whitwell had written to
thank him in the naine of ber deceased husband for the
-relief afforded.

John bad hesitated before mnaking even casual mnen-
tion of the meeting with his uncle, attaching seeniiugly
no importance to the haphazard ex~pression of sympathy,
and makiug liglit of the uiieý.%cpectted invitati-on. But his
mother at once took a different view of the incident, and
insisted upon lier son's wvriting inimiediately his acoept-
ance, but %with the understanding tlîat no allusion sbould
be maie eitlier in the note or duri:ig lus stay at Feriîfell
to their straightened cirrunistauces. She dlid flot herseif
nor did she intend that lier childreu should count upon
bis favors; but shie wisled him to 1, iow that they feit
no bitterness over the nieglect of thiepast.

And -.o the sou, preferring bis niotlier's judgmexît to
his own, had accepted the ungracious invitation, and %vas
awaiting the appearance of the mnaster of the bouse. Hle
liad not long toxwait. As the dlock struck tlie appointed
hour, *William Lowdeni's firni step %vas beard iii the hall,
for though advanced in vears lie was a well preserved
man wvith as spriiigy a step as mlan v otlicrs a score of years
bis juniors. Once in presence of bis uncle, John forgot
bis niervousness, and lie rose, perfcctly self-possessed, to
return the greet&ing vouchsafed to hini.

IlGlad to see you're punctual, John. Welcome to
Fernfell. How is your inother? aiid 1 believe you bave
a littie sister, how are tliev? '

CC They are ivell, tbauk you, sir; my nîotlier lias not
been -well of late, but slîe is in fairly good bealth at pre-
sent."

"P1 rom wliat I hear of you, you bave been a dutiful son.
We may hope that the r.-turu of fine weatlier wvill be
beneficial to ber, and that slie wvill continue to improve.1'
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It was not mucli to say, but even this much seemed to
johnv to be a great piece of condescensio n on the part of
the cold, calculating financier. 'II insisted on your
coming here,"1 lis uncle -%eut on, '«that you and Ralph
:night become better acquainted Nvith each ether. And
being called away on very important business, 1 shall
leave you botii here in charge of Fernfell. You mnust
endeavor to make yourselves athomie. I have left orders
-with 'Rawlings, the steward, and the other servants to
obey your behests as myown."1 Then counting out one
hundred dollars, he added :-Icc This is simply to keep up
the dignity of master of the house, it is a small sumn for
pocket-money. Make use of it as you think fit ; you have
no account to, render of it.

The color came and -%vent on John's cheek, for be feit
hurt st the blunt Nvay ini -which \Villiarn LoNxden pressedl
the crisp bis into bis hand. He dared not refuse, for
bis mother hiad besought him. not to give offence, so he
rnastered bis feeling of resentment so far as to receive the
money in silence, vowing -wý-ithin himself that he would
not spend a farthing of it, but returu it intact as soon as

*his nove] part of conjoint master of Fernfeli should corne
to an end.

The conversation drifted iuto other and indifferent
chaunels, during which 1Mr. Lowden frequeatly and with
some signs of impatience consulted bis watdh. At last
RLalph ivas announced, and the meeting of the young men
was co!d and forma], not so, much through any fault of
-Vhitw~ell's, but because Ralph's manner, though studi-
ously polite, wvas; such as to check any friendIy ad-ance
on the part of bis poor kinsman.

The charge given to our young friend was gone
through once more for Ralph's benefit, but with more
show of deference for the one addressed, and a far more
liberal allowauce was made him, "Ias was befitting the
futuare master of rFernfell,-» so, Mr. Lowden said.
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The unele took bis leave, then taruing back suddeuly
as hie reacbed the parlor door to give a partiug injunc-
tion:

"By the by, " lie said, CC shoukithlat old beggar, Duncan
Hale, corne bei-e during my absence, 1 wvantyou to under-
stand that lie is a fraud,-au imposition; lie is as hale and
hcarty as I ain, and as for his long story about bis wife
and cidreu, there is not a particle of truth in it. So, no
nonsense, miud, both of you. Scnd hixu about bis busi-
niess. It is at your owil risk if yoxî give lhuin any bclp.
A good deal w-I depeiîd upon the way you comply wvith
mly wisbcs iii this case." Axid so saying, lie hurried out
to the carriagc -xhich Neas iti %aiting, saw bis plethoric
portinanteau safely stc., e away under the seat, and with
a farewell wavc of the baud ivas sooxi speediug on bis
,vay towards the city.

WVere it not fbr tie absence of bis niodi er and sister,
John Whitiwell's stay at Ferufeil would bave passcd plcas-
antly enougli. He busiei huxuseif duriug the day with
the suuîmin- up of a long correspondexîce, of a confiden-
tial nature, witli Nvliicli Mr. Bond bad entrusted hlm as a
test of bis ability, for froui the first interviewv le lad had
witlî hlmi bis benefactor seemed to rely imp]icitly on bis
discrctioiî.

The two young menx selcloni mnet ecdi other duriug the
day, Jobhn being 'au carly riser and Raipli neyer returning
to lunch aftcr bis late breakfast. Ou tic third cvcniug
aftcr 'Mr. Lowden's departure, they werie sittiug out late
on tbe verauda-for the air w-as ctrcmuely nxild aiad balmy
for the seasou-talking over sportiug uxatters; w-ith whicli
Raipli w-as evideiîtly more conversant thani John. The
conversation w-as fiag-in-, w-heu they heard the wicket
at the foot of the little lawîî open aud shut, aîîd then the
sbuffling gait on '-le gravel, w-alk of someone slowly inali-
iug bis wvay towards the front door, ucar w-hict taey sat.
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"A tramp. The place îs overrun wvith them,-" dryly
remarked Raipli.

IlMaybe," answered John, "but it is bard to iakze
ont in the dark who it is."I

A minute or so later, a decrepit old mian laboriously
clambered up the steps of the veranda. His weather-
beaten hat wvas drawn down over his eyes, aiid bis features
would have been littie discernible iii the dusk even if
they had flot been coiicealed by a tbick and shagggy
growtb. of beard. fis frame Nvas bowed by the weight
of years, and as lie reacbed the toprnost step lie soleadied

* himaself against the railiug, until John belped bimn to lie
seated near the wicker table wvbicb stood between then,.

I wish to see Mr. Loivdeni,': be said, in a husky
* voice, "lfor I know he's here. \Vould you lie ]cind

enough to tell himn tliat Duncan Hale is askziig for

CSo tbis is Duncan Hale," thought John to hiinseif.
'He is indeed the picture of miisery in his tatters aud

* rag.
The bare mention of the name was enougli for Raipli.

H e rise precipitatedly to, makze auswer:
*"Look here, old nian, you're just niistaken. 1%r. Low-

den is uot here, and even if ie were lie would not lie
at your ordlers. Go the way you came, and bestir your-
self.Il

'The poor wretdh made no attempt to niove, but con-
tinued in a disheartened toue :

I'm. sorry I canuot see him ; I have no, better friend
on eartli. Hie at least Nvas alwvays kind to, me and con-
siderate .... "

'Corne, pack: off>" initerrnpted Raîpli.
"But," expostulatecl Duncau Hale, 'l have patienc2

with me a moment longrer. Could you not, young gen-
tlemen, give me a littie assistance? You do not knoiv
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what it is to have starvation ini your home. And how
long will there be a hiome? \Vith uothin g to meet the
rent, the poor are turned out into the street. Oh! have
pity--for the sake of...."

Here the old manî broke down completely. His head
fell despairingly on both amnis which reste. on the table.
Great sobs clîoked his utterauce, and lie wept like a
child.

John aprîioached gently and wvas about to break the
* painfuil silence, %vhen Ralph, iuterposed and renxarked
coldly :

ilI'm master hiere. \Ve have had enough of this non-
sense."1

Vien turning fiercely ou the uunveIcome intruder,
%would have pusiecl hini froi his seat, but lie wvas Ioth
to conie :an contact with the repulsive form bowed down
before hini. A pe-tulant outburst of auger followed. <,'rd
have you unde'staud that tramnps are not allowed on
these -rounds. If you are not off this minute, 1 shaUl
telephone for the police."

Rie hastily entered the hall to put his threat into
execution. Duncan Hale, conviiîced. 110 doubt, thzat
there was no help to be excpacted, rose slowly, gathering
his rags about hM, aul1 regained with diffculty the
grravel walk. Ralph paused a mnuute near the open door
tili he saw the old inan fairly under way, then turned
abruptly tovards the staircase without even a «-good-
niglit"- for his cousin.

Johnx stood a moment motiouless. What if the wvords
of lis uncle were true : Il Hale is an imposition and a
fraud-*? Hie recalledl the wvords of 'Mgr. Landriot, le
lind read but a nîonth ago in lis -%IFssu.G In l
order to love the poor, you must not take into consi-
deration their dispositions, their good or bad qualities,
their mental or bodily defects, for it is evident that froni
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such a point of view~ th.- poor would flot always preseut
an attractiv- aspect. Iu order to love them you, must
transfigyure tlîem until you cail discern -%vith the eyes of
faith, hiddeîî behind these moral and physical rags, Jesus
Christ Himself, wvho bebolds us and solicits our aid."

Hie was irresolute nc., longer, lie darted down the Iawn
and overtook the old mian at the gate. IlTell me, my
good nian, was what you said true ?

Il True ? V1es, every word of it,-" answered the Ibeggaar,
with an accent whichi iade Johti understand tlie full
ineasure of bis discouragenuent. The young mani was
feelling for the bis his uiic1ý had giveil hiim and which
ivere stili lying !,ose in bis pocket.

W"\ell, then, in God's nanie take this," lie said, as, he
pressed themn into the old masbands, Iland this," lie
added, as bis watch and. chain followed the bis.. 'I sou
need them, no do,îbt, far niore than I do."-

lDo you mean that 1 should take ail that niey and
your watcb besides ?" asked tbe now fairly bewilderedl
creature. "iNo, it is too naucb. And wlxat if I ar n ot
deserviug of sucli« help ? What if I have wronged others
in rny diay?"'

ceTzke thern ail the sauie, and may God forgive you.
Live nov like an lionest inan; and I promise you, for the
sake of Hixu %vlo cares for the abaudloiledl and afflicted,
tbat I shall be always ready to, help you accordixxg to iny
nieaus."

IlaOh, tbauks, thaiis !" exclainied. the strauger, Iland
- may you uiever lie ilu %vatit of a friend yourself lu your

distress."
john hurried back to the bouse, for lie wvas auxious that

no onie slîouli1 kxîow thiat lie had helped a mxan wvho per-
baps aCter ail nîigbt be unworthy of lus cbarity. He
kuew, liowever, that iii axîy case bis act wvould ha- pleas-
ing to God: "The Poor man liimself," liad said Migr. I<ai:-
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driot, Ilmay be unworthy of compassion, yet lie wlio bas
pity on hini in th~e namne of Christ loves and succors
Christ Hliinself in his person."

Parting witli the hundred dollars had been no very great
sacrifice for our young friend, lie had neyer counted on
theni to supply bis owil wants or the wanui of those at
home. And the watch ? Y es. lie wouild have to put up with
the incouvenience of beiugr without ornz for a while ; but
what Nvas that coinpared with the wxisery of the members
of old Hale-'s household whoever they miglit be? Ai, but
his promoter's cross? He just inow realized that he had
parted with it unawares, and it had grown dear to him.
froni many au association. But this wvas but a sentimen-
tal grievauce, and the blessing of tlîe H-eart of Jesus would
be poured out with stili greater effusion on t-.: next.

Another day went by and the tr.aster of Fernfell returned
as unceremoniously as lie had departed. When lie dismissed
the young cousins and thauked theni for havingacquitted
Lihenselves so welI of their charge, and done the lionors
of bis house duriug bis absence, John thonglit he noticed
a warnitl in the grasp of bis uncle's baud which certainly
-was unusual, andi lis eye glistened -,vith a satisfaction
waxicL for hini was equally inexplicable. But lie did not.
give s0 slight an incident a second thonglit, for nieither

did lie îîor anybody else pretend to understand the ways
of that eccentric old gentleman, William Lowden.

III.

It wvas not yet th e mxiddle of June, but already the heats
of suminer liad driveuî many of the residents of Montreal
to the.. suburbal -villas. This was not.pretisely the case
w'ith -Mrs. Wbitwell, Rachel and John, fo'r through a
motive of economy tliey bad passed the drear winter in
the country. TheyV were seated this Friday, feast ofthie
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Sacred Heart, under the trees whîch fruge the northern
shores of Lake St. Louis. Before them lay the smootli
expanse of water, like a great inirror, its surface nbro-
ken by a ripple save iii the bay, Nvhere a yacht, mith
drooping sail, Iay becalnied, and its noisy yonng occu-
pants wçere endeavcring w'ith splashiug, ill-cadenced
strokesto bring it to its nxoorings. Pointe Claire, bcyond,
reaching far out into the -ake, bounderi the vicw to the
east the graceful spire of its village churcli alone
appcairing above che mass of verdure; while, at the
extrernity of flic land, the conveut, its roof glisteniug
silver-like iii the suusiue,, stood out in full relief. Away
to the south, over thc furthermost shore of Chateauguay,
but dimmcd by flic distance, thc eve could follow the
jagged outline of the Adirondacks. A littie more life in
the foregronr was ail tiat was wvantiug to niake the
picture worthy of hie setting. It -%as n ot long before
this ncw charm was added, for soine of Rachel's littie
fricnds came bounding down the bauk near by, becom-
ingly attireri in thcir bathiug suitss, anid with uiany a
mcrry shout and laugh and frolic were s>jon dispz>rtin-
thcmselv-cs in tic cool waters of flhc lake.

Rachel bcstowed on thetu buit a glauce as they passed,
to smilc approval, for shc was xiot teuipteri that alteraoon
to leave lier xnother's side.

They Iiad, ail tliree, bcei tixat inoriling to the~ city, and
had received Holv Communion at the shrinc of the
Sacred Heart. [t -%as indeeri a day or p_-iaccrul joy for
them, a day, mnoreover, Nvhich thcy dzvotedl to reviving
the recollections of tic past% its sorrows and ifs c.axmso1a-
tions. Thcy sat tiiere- placidly on thc lakce-side, tlmc pic-
ture of sweet content. ŽNot that there %va% nothing sari
in thec mnemories recalled, nor that the dear onme who hari
gone before was forgotten. He hari been reniembereri
lovigly iu their communions tint n'orniug. and the
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indulgences were ail for hlm. But God had poured a
beavenly balm apon their sorrows, and if the wound was
not completely healed, the pai was borne resignedly,
and sweetened stili more by the thouglit that liew;as riear
them in spirit.

The book, froml which John bad been readingr aloud,
iIGw lay uuhceded ou bis knee, for the iother was remind-
inig themn zf the many favors received, for ail which
they should be grateful ; '.%r. Bond's continued kindness
to John, -who, after lie bad concluded to take him into his
employ, had allowed hlm so liberal a salary; the advance
made on it later on, so as to secure for the conling year
the cottage tliey lad Iearned to love, and from -%vhich
tliey would have -one out so reluctantly ; the possibility
once more wvithin siglit of Radl's returning to the con-
vent the coming autumu.

Theîî the conversation reverted to the adventure with
Duncan Hale, of,%whoni they had never heard suce, and
to the .trauge coincidence, unknown as yet to thie reader,
ofhbis baving visited the mother and daugliter, out there
athe cottage,, on the day previous to bis visit to Fern-

fell on hich occsior '%Vliiçeh!Rad hels or liti
braiber l a uzldowe an a me notine.ttal t

Vie thee poit o the cotuncrsao, ftheics ate3nd

isuddenly d1rawn to the omnibus returning fium the
station, which, camne to a standl-still ou tne road imnie-
diately behind tbeni. The resident o? thc cottage next to
lheirs aigiteci, and bronglit theni, as lie vas kindly

acustoxned to do, wliat letters lie had found at thc piost-offce addressed to thein.
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One more bulky than the others %vas first sing]ed out
for inspection. it was addressed to John, and the Low-en
crest showed plainly «whehce it came. John rau bis eye
rapidly doivnt lie firet page, and as lie did so lis cheek
blanched and lis band treinbled %vitli emotion. He could
go no further.

«- Mother ! - lie exclaimedl, Ilthis is uot credible!"
We shall not attempt to describe the confiicting feel-

ings of the tbree hearts as the contents w-ere finally
mastered after rnany interruptions. But as -e have no0
particular interests at stalze, we cau takle cognizauce of
them without manirestingr any of the agit.atiou under
which Mrs. W\hitwel and lier chljdren %vere laboriug.

Divested of its legal techuicalities, it %vas a matter-of-
fact statemeut.

William Lowden bad clianged bis mmid. His nephle%
Raipli w-as not to, bc bis heir. He had alw-ays intended
that the one w-ho shiould inherit bis fortune shiould make
a proper use 'of it. He w-as uoiv fully satisfied that
Ralpli %vas not a fit parson to carry ou* bis bellests. Mr.
I<odeni liad wronged john's father, by pntting au absurd
interpretation on a refusai of assistance Droffered manyv
years siiîce, and lie bad takzen offence at w-bat lie deimed
a sliglit. It w-as late in the day, but reparation could
yet be mide, thougli iuadcquately, in the person of Wliit-
w-ell's Nvife, son or dauffliter. Lowden liad no reason to,

aege for the change ini bis duterui"juation: -balt w-a Iii,
lie had a riglit to dispose of as lie chose.

John Nwas, tobc ais sole lieir. His mnotlier-as ;toreceive
a liberal annnity; bis sister's edlucation w-as to bz- -inply
provtided for, and she w-as. on comiug ofae to r,:c,±ive am
ricli dower.

The sum. of one huni1rel thousand dollars %vas to lie
added to Mr. Bind's investel capital, the 1,.tttvr cnaL-
senting to accept John as a partuner at the completion of
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e young man's college career. Fernfeli, at Williami
Lowden's death, together wvith the remainder of the
estate, wçith one restriction, was to go to, John, and the
family, in future, wvas to, lookc upon Fei-nfell as their
home.

The restriction related to, the setting aside of fifty
thousaud dollars in trust wvhich John -%as to, expend iu
founding a free library, to which five thousand vras; to be
added annuaflv for its maintenance and increase. M.Nr.
Lowden %vas tojoin the Whitwells, in a day or so, at the
cottage, and become their self-iuvited c,,uest for the re-
mainder of the sunîner.

There were other details of no special interest to the
reader, but the above convevs substantially the nieaning
of the weighty anno'îucernent whbicli niade that particu-
lai feast of the Sa-cred FHeart a day ever memorable in the
lives of the niembers of the Wlîitwell family, and deter-
xnîned John to place his new library under the protection
of the Sacred Heart.

An hour after the reading of Williatm Lowvden's comn-
munication, the grateful mother, John and Rachel -%ere
kneeling at Beni±diction, lu the Churcli of Pointe Claire,
and thauking the Sacred Heart of our Lord for the
unspeakable munificence of H-is gifts. They ail three,
unknown to ecd other, asked His lighIt and giace, that
thcy nmight be enabled to, niake thc best use possible of
the unexpected wvealth which bad soD unaccountabl.- fallen
to thein.

Radiel -aste gain rcturned to, their little cottage,
that cvening, tw*ined cai-essingly lier arns in those of
niother and brother, and looking froLn one to thc other,
askLed with childisi earnestncsq .

4tc But that Duncan Hale, who was lie ?"
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.FATiEr, LuKE. FRAXScis NAu TO IýAT1Er, Bo.-is,.

(State of the Iroquois MLission of Sault St. Louis in 1735.)

((ouzliinucd.)

The costume of the Iroquois 15 different froin that of
other Ixneian tribes. Their hair is trimîned somnewhat
like tbp of the Recollec Fathers, withi this difference,
tliat t'aey i-aise in a bunchi the hair of the crown by nieans
of a ».-nd of wax inixed with vermillon, ami allow a few
bair; to protrudle ahove, to wvhich they fasten a porcelain
head or so, or a feather of sonie bird seldomn met wvith.
Over the shirt they usually w-car a garmient of French
fashion, wvith lace sewed ou ail the seanis. When the
weather is colà, or on gala days, they wear a cloth
mantie a yard and a liaif square, the lower border of
whichi is trinimetl with cilit or ine bands of lace.
Their iitssc, that is tlîeir leggings, are adorned, with
ribbons and a variety of flowers broidered with elk-
hair dyed red or vcllow. These are made to fit closely,
the better to, show off the elaborate -i nish of the work
Tlieir inoccasins are of sinoke-dried deer-skini. Some
w'ear silk stockizigs and shoes (if Frenclh iake and silver
buckles. Anmon- the Indian nations ail the -women are
dressed alike. 'Vou bave nîo doubt seen the likeness of
the Indian inaiden, Catherine Te.gal-ouita, w-ho died iii
odor of sauctity ; ail the squaws are siniilarly dressed.

As for the question of morality, the Iroquois and
Hurons are more inciined to the practice- of virtue
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than other nations; they are the only Indians capable of
refined feelings; ail the others are to be set down as
cowardly, uugrateful and voluptuous. If there wvere no
French in Canada'we ivould have as nlany saints iu our
mission as we now have Christians ; but the bad exatuple
and solicitations of the whites are a very great bar to the
sanctification of our Iroquois. Though it be forbidden
under the sev'erest peu-.1ties to give fire-water to the
Indians, aud thougli, du- ing the last two rnonths, exem-
plary punishmient, bas t. -u neted out to four Frenchnien,
one of whom- wvas condennxed to iuiprisouinent, two to be
whipped by the public executioner, aud the otiier to, be
fasteued by the ueckinl the pillory for haviug carried on
this illicit trade, stili our Indians find all the lire-1water
tbey want, and as soon as they are druuk they are capable
of any crime.

.Mot three nionflis ago, ail Algouquiii, iii a drinkirg-
bout, killeu -%vith three stalis of a knife a poor soldier Who
%vas quietly -%orking lu a bouse at Montreal. Arrested on
the spot, ie Izidiax thouglit hie wvould escape pulls.
ment becanse lie -%vas drunk and did not know -%vhat lie
Nvas doing. i~e 'xas coxxdernied xotwithstandiug to be
banged; but as the e\-ecutio-ier was away lie was killed
by a blow% on the head .

Should any one of our Indians iake his appearance in
the village whule in a state of îutoxication, lie is obliged
to submnit to a public penalice. He is to reinain, kneeling
outside the churcli during -Nass and the otiier prayers
made ini conuiuoin, for ten or twelve days, according to
the -ravity of tie scaudal given.

Drnnkeinness is the great vice of the Indiau ; but, tbanlc
God, we have unany wvho never toucli into-.cati xg liquor
of any kind. Those who do drink do flot do so often,
aud, t-aking all into cousideration, our Iroquois are mucli
better Christiaus than die French.
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*Before giving you an account of the exercises of our
mission, I raust tell you, Reverend IFather, how I was

* adopted into the Iroquois nation. It is a necessary for-
maiity, for a missionary would flot be an acceptable per-
son in the village were lie not a member of the tribe.

Two nxonths after rny arrivai, I iuvited the eiders to a
banquet. The spread consisted of a whole carcass of
beef, bread in proportion, two busheis of peas and a
quantity of tobacco. Wlhen ail wvere assembled, Rev-
erend Father de Lauzon, wlio had lived many years in
this mission, made a long speech for me. Three Iroquois
orators ans-wered in turn. When the speech making -%,as
over, one of the eiders rose and aununced that a name
must be given to the back-robe, for this is the appellation
by wvhich the Jesuit niissionaries are known. After
baving gone over ail the naines of former i&SS"iozza'iles,
lie determi±ied that I should hereafter be calied Hatériata,
and 1 now go by no other nase in the village. Ask God
in your prayers to give me the grace of realiziug to the
fullest extent, its signification, -or H-atériata in Iroquois
means «I The Brave," the magnanimous man.

It now reniained to assigu me to a lodge, and to adopt
me into a faniily. I had the~ honor of beiug enrolled in the
Family of tie Bear. Vou nmust k-znow that in the village
there are tliree families: that of the Bear, that of the
Wolf and that of the Tortoise. Ail new-comers are made
mexubers of one of these tliree families. The family of
the Tortoise lias beconie so numerous that it lias been
divtided in the Big and Little Tortoise.

And now let mc, say something about the exercises of
the mission. At day-break, be it in wvinter or sumnmer,
Fatiier de la Bretonnière says the fxrst mass, at w-bich al
those assist who have to go ont to the fields to work.
Tliey recite their morning prayers, and then the beads,
in two choirs. An bour later, I say the every-day mass
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for the whole 'village, during which the prayers and
hymus of the Churcl inl keepiug with the season are
sung in two choirs also. After the mass, I gather the
children -,ogether in the church and make thein recite
their morniug prayers> and then teach the boys how to
serve miass.

About nine o'clock, Father de La Bretounière puts the
aduits who have not yet been baptised through their
catechisnî. The remnainder of the day is spent going
about vçisiting the sick and iu decidiug disputes wvhich
may hav'e arisen iu the lodges. Au hour before sunset, I
assemible the childreu, again. in the churcli for their
eveuing prayers and for the recitatioxî of their catechismn.
As sooii as the ebidren are di-qnii-sedl the inen and
~'omien repair to the church for the recitation of their
prayers in conion.

On Suîîdays and festivals I arn iii the confessiorial
uutil teux iu the miorning, wheu I sin- high mass, after

wchIpreacli to the F-renchb, for I have charg-.e of a
Freuchi parishi, and there 15 no0 other church than that of
the mnission.

(To bc cozdiyzzcd.)

TREA-SURY, MVAXY, 1893.
lReceived from thie Canadian Centres.

Acts Or cblaritY. -- 129,336
Beads, ...... 4171930
stations offthe Cross. 85,1r7S
liol' Communions,.. 115319,
Spiritual Commu-

nions,........378sE44
Examinations of

conscience,....... 19,521
Hours oflahor,.. 5 4 1,IS6
Hours of silence,..204,871
Pious reading ...... 37,702
Masses celebrated, - u6
Masseshbeard,...144,296
Mortifications,...26,ý33

Works of chariy, 4J149
Works of zeal . . -.... 9,286
Prayers,...........2,146r494
C:haritable conversa..

tiens,..........318,7,34
Sutferings or afflic-

tions, ......... . 203,413
Self-conquests.. --- 41,1
Visits to Blessed

Sacranuent ...... 206,845
Othier g0od wOrks,. 941,771

Total.... 6,966,957
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OUR CANADIAN MARTYRS.

D.RuMMoN»)viLLE.-I feul sick six nionths ago. I feit
sharp pains iii my spine, had frequeiitiy a rush of blood
to, the head, and though placed near a good fire suffered
constantIy froin cold chilis. Several religious communi-
ties and inexbers of rny family joiued wvith me in a
novena to the Canadian martyrs, Fathers; De Brebeuf and
Lalemant. One of tlîeir relics -%vas sent nme, and on the
eighth day on wvhich I received HIly Communion, I w'as
cured.

My friends enquired if 1 thought that niy cure wvas
effected through the intercession of the martyred fathers.
I told thern that 1 was uot sure, since s0 niany worthy

* persons had prayed for my recovery. It seenis wo me
that God punished me for niy want of faitli and confi-

* dence, for I liad a relapse, aiîd -%as -werse thau before. I
begg-ed the h oiy martyrs te forgive îîie for what I had

aiand inimediate]y began a second novena, at theex
piration of wvhich I found igyself again relkee of my
sufferings.

I arn well uew, and %vent expressly toi M£Nontreal to
return thanlcs and te explain verbally '«bat miglit net
have been sufficieiitly well expressed in writing, and aiso
to, have rny cure published ini thc eS GR if it be
deemed advisable.

MAALVINA, ?.Q.-Fer the last three years I bad been
suffering frein a disordered stomach, and by means of thec
relic I received and prayers for xny recovery I amn cen-

MI
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pletely cured. I arn now enjoying good bealth. If
agreeable I should like to have this published in the Mizs-
SENGER.

311DLA'Nr,, ONT.-Many thanks for the relies. I was
prostrated with a nervous fear and bodily weakness. As
soon as I received the relies, I laid themi on xny beart,
almost imnrediately I grew calmer, and to-day arn able to
attend 'Mass.

1 took the Promotorship two years ago, and since have
foundU peace in my faniily sucli as I neyer dared hope for.
For publication.

NORTON ILs- wisb to acquit inyself of a debt of
gratitude I owe the Sacred Heart for two great favors,-
one temporal the other spiritual, graciously vouchsafed
through1 the intercession of the martyrs of Canada, after
a novena miade in their honor and through the applica-
tion of their relies.

QU.eBE-. -Hôtel-Dieu du Sacré Coeur.-A young niane
an inniate Çor a time of our hospital, suffered daily frorn
terrible fits of epilepsy. He assures us that he bas flot had
a recurrence of these convulsions since last May, ivhen
lie began carryiug about him the relics of flic Canadian
Martyrs.

MX'VMIICzMIKG.-A"few days after =ny arrivai at
Wikwemikong, I liad occasion to speak to our Indians of
the martyred missionaries. There were then lying sick
at the village two sisters, Agatha and Catherinie Gabau.
Agatha was bed-ridden, while Catherine wvas unable to
walk. For quite a long time she bad left the bouse but
once, and the effort she tiien made-thpt was about tliree
weeks before my arrivai-had increased lier infirmity.

Mary Aun, their sister, came and asked mie for the
relies. She first gave tlier to Agatha, who received tiern
with a trernbling baud, asking God meanwhile tbat His
Holy XViII might be accomplisbed. She kept tlier
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clasped in lier liands about ten minutes, then passed tliem
in silence to, Catherine. Catherine lield themn ab lier sis-
ter liad done before her. A quarter of an hour after, slie
feit a strange sensation like a thrill running through lier
body. Theut, without the least hesitation, she rose and
wvent straiglit to the organ to sing a hymn of thanksgiv-
iug. Agatha rose also inunediately, and said to lier sis-
ter, 1' 1 also arn cured !" Thrue wveeks have passed since
this happened and tliere lias been no relapse; tlie sisters
go about as they -%vere accustomied to, a year ago.

Josepliine ]3ébarnikawé, a cousin of the two mentioned
above, suffered an ngony for three weeks froni a violent
toothacie, which muade lier very wvretched. Wli slie
heard bo% Agatlia aud Catlierine were cured, slie began
a novena wvhich wvas brought to a close by lier sudden
cure. Towards the end of the novena it wvas Zoe lier

sister'sturn o be strickenwitb te sane pain ful infirmity.

the first day, after experiencing for a few minutes a great
increase in lier sufferings, slie wvas as suddenly relieved
and conipletely cured. Last Sunday, the 9 th (this 'vas
wvritte-x in Octoher), Mrs. Jolinson, wlio liad suffered for a-
long time froni violent headaches whicli rendered her
life almost unbearable, liad recourse also to the Canadian
Martyrs, and undertook a ncwena to secure their interceS'I.
sion. She also fGuud permianent relief.

STE. ANNE DE CHEICOUTI.M.-I set great store on tlie
relics since I received theni, and 1 have made use of thern
wvitb consoling resuIts. One of uiy friends %vas danger-
ously sick ; I gave lier one, and ber condition improved
immediately. She has had no relapse.

I gave another to one of rny sisters-in-law who bas a
child that frequently suffered froni convulsions. He lias
had no new attack sixice bis niother keeps the relie near
hini.

-M
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My own littie boy, aged eight, liad a troublesome
eruption near the eye, and we wvere in great fear that lie
would lose bis sigbt. We made without loss of time a
xîoveua, and 1 made the child kis, the relie every day and
touched his eye with it. The eruption hias disappeared,
and the child is now in good Iiealth.

H-oLyoKEn, - -s--r., aged 64, bad
been sufferiug for fourteen years violent pains caused by
defective digestion. Seven or eig'nt doctors had been
consulted, and ail deci.ared that they were powerless to
relieve lier, as sh e liad whiat thbey called paralysis of the
bowels. A'ýbout the 15th of Mardi 1 brought bier the
relics of our Canadian inartyr.;. She began a novena and
received Holy Cornmunipn. As soon as she %vas in pos-
session of the relies bier suiferings became intense, and
this lasted for thiree days. Thie crisis Nwas so violent that
she thougbt she was at the point of deatlî. She asked
our Lord to niake lier suifer, but to grant ail the samne
the canonization of Fis martyrs. She added :--<' Lord!1
cure me, at least for a fortuiglît or so, just long enougli
that 1 mnay bear ivitness of thie fav'or grauted so as to
basten thec canonization of the inartyrs."

On the afternoon of the following Stinday, feeling that
shie could no longer endure sucb terrible pains, she once
more applied the relic, and in a few moments lier pains
lefi lier.

She then repeated the sanie prayer as previously, ask-
ing to be cured, but not ba mnuch for lier own sake, but
for theglory of the martyrs. Aud she was cured. Since
then sie lias xesumed lier house-work whicb sbe was
obliged to give up fully two years ago.

She Nvonld prefer miot to bave ber naine appear in tbe
.IImESSNGER. It, liowever, is well knoîvn bere, for bier
cure made quite a stir. Her reputation hiere is that of a
person of rare virtue. She lias lbad lier days of joy and
lier days of -reat affliction.
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IN THANKSGIVING.*

ALBio-N-, N.Y.-In accordance with a promise macle ta
the Sacred Heart, an Associate wishes ta acknowledge in
the 31ESSENGIR a temporal favorreceived after a novena
ta the Sacred Heart.

*ALE-XANDRIA.-Thianks for two temporal fyors; Nvhich
* were granted after a promise ta publish in the MEISSE-
* GER. A Member of the Leaguq offers thanks ta the

Sacred H-eart for a great temporal favar obtained. A
Promoter returns thanks ta the Sacred Heart of Jesus
for favors received through the intercession of St. joseph
Thanks are returned for -ix favors receivedl fromn the
Sacred Heart of Jesus. An Asseciate and family retuv*.

* thanks ta the Sacred Heart, tbey having made a novefla
and received a special favor two, days afterwards. A lady
'%vishes ta offer thanks ta the Sacred Heart for favors
received. A Promoter returns thanks ta thie Sacred H-eart
for a great favor received. A Promoter residiug at Loch
Carry returns thanks for three special favors. receiver.
' Tlie Local Director acknowledges a reniarkable favor

* granted ta a dying Associate-conscionsness and the po-wer
of speech, aud the pions reception of the last Sacraments
With each request there wvas made the promise ta ac-
lcnowledge iii the M1SSENGER.

AMHESRSTBURG.-Thaîiks ta the Sacred Heart for one
favor after a promise ta publish in -MESSENGER. Ail
Associate returris thanks ta the Blessed joseph, good St.
Ann and ta the Sacred Heart for health restored ta a
mother, and another favor grauted after promise ta pub-
lish. Thanks for a favor granted through the Sacred

* Heart in conformit-. -with a promise ta pnblish in ME-
* SENGER. A memlber of the League returns thanks ta, the

e To bc intime for insertion thse Tizanksgiv.ing items should 'bc in thc
hasids of thse printer not later t'han the 8th of thse month preceding public-
a tion.
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Sacred Heart for a situation obtained. An Associate
returns thanks to the Sacred Heart. for a temporal favor
obtained after a promise to publish.

CAMPBnLLIoR.-According to promise, thauks are
returned to the Sacred Heart for employnient at two
difféernt times.

C3RPNWvAL,.-Than'ksgiviug for favors obtained through
the So'cred Heart by three persons, after promise to pub-
lish in the MESSENGER.

DUN';DAS.-ThaIIks returned to the Sacred IEIeart for
two special favors obtained after a prayer and a promise
to publish in the LMErssuNGER.

EGavIL~n.P1eseretura thanks to the S3acred
Heart of Jesus for two temporal favors.

GALT.-A member wishes to thank the Sacred Heart
of jesus for two favors granted during this month.

HALIFAX.-Please return thanks to the Sacred Heart
through the MESSENGER for the success Of a Work
recommended. 1 offer my thanksgiving for th- success-
fui sale of a property I had lbeeri trying to seil for the past
four years. I had recourse to the Holy League, and imme-
diately my petition was granted. I promised to publish in
the MàESSENGIER if favorably heard. A inember returas
thanks to the Sacred Heart for two very important
temporal favors received. I wish to thank the Sacred
Heart for a temporal favor received through the interces-
sion of St.Joseph.

HAMMTON.-I have much pleasure in returning thanks
to the Sacred Hleart of Jesus and Mary for getti.ng two
brothers and a friend out of trouble, and for two safe
journeys, both of which favors I promised to publish if
granted.

ILA$TINGS.-AU Associate returns thanks for two tem-
poral favors obtained after making a novena and promis-
iug to, publish in the MIIESSE.NGZR..
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INGEZRSoLL.-A Promoter wishes to returu thanks for
two temporal favors received after promising co publish.
Thanks returned tes the Sacred Heart for two temporal
favor-s. Please return thanks ini the ME-ssENGER for two
temporal favors.

Li-NDSAY.-Thanks to the Sacr-d Heart for a verv
great favor received, the conversion of a husband and
father from a drunken life of several years duration.

LoNDox.-Special thanks to, the Sacred Heart for the
restoratiors to health of a person. A promise was made
to, publish. Thanks returned for two temporal favors
eceived.

.MýoN.TREA.-I wish to return sincere thaiiks to the
Sacred Heart of jesus for two favors received after pro-
mise to publish. in the M'I.sESSESGER--one a successful end-
in- of a lawsuit, aud a conversion tliat was; almost
deèspaired of. Thanksgiving for a special and great
favor granted this month. A Promnoter to the Sacred
Heart returns thanks for three special favors receivedl
after promise to publish in the MEIFSSE.%GE;t. An Asso-
ciate returas thanks to, the Sacred Heart for a special
favor received after promise to, publish. Thanlcs ten-
dered to the Sacred Heart for ail the frvors I have ever
obtaiued, and proxnised to mention in MEIFSSENIGE.R, also
in particular one favor, that is, for the Sacred Heart,
Blessed Virgin and St. Josephi giving myv flither such a
happy death, and 1 liumbly ask the prayers of the League
for lis soul. Thanksgiving fora temporal favor rece."ved
by malciug a novena, and promise to publish iii M.EssEX-_
Gzr, and also after novena haviug a mass said. A Pro-
moter Nvishes to return tbanks to, tie Sacred Heart for the
restoration of a mother's health obtaiued after a second
novena in honor of the Canadian martyrs with a promise
to publi.h in the .MESSENGER. A Piz-moter wishes to
thank the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a great favor obtained
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with a promise to publish as socrn as granted. A Promo-
ter wçishes to thank the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a special
favor received ou St. Patrick's day, also for two persons
who were prayed for, and %vho, to the great satisfaction of
their friends, made their Easter duty. Thanks also to the
Sacred H-eart for - n operation successfully performed.
Thanks are returned to the Sacred Heart for granting
two particular favors. In each case promises -were made
to publish.

A meinher of the League wishes &ÏO ieurn rhnanks to the
Sacred He.art for the recovery froin au illness of six
months, after promisiug to have it published, if the cure
was effected. Masses were said and two, lights kept
burning before the Sacred 1-lart-

MO;ý'YT ST. PATRICK, 0' T.-A member of the League
here -wisghes to have thanks retui-ned to the Sacred Heart
for two favors after promisiug to publish the same in the
MFssENGE-R. if obtained.

Qnu.UiA.-A lady wishes to return thauks in the ME-
bzESGF-R for a tempo~ral lhvoi received.

ORM-%STOW.-, P.OQ.-A lady wishes to return thanks to
the Sacred Heart for a great temporal favor ohtained
for a inother after a promise ýo pliblish.

OrT.,,%wa.-An Associate wishcs to, returu thanks-- for a
temporal favorraumitediil te past; another returns special
thanks for a recoverv froni illness, ha-.iug p:-omised to
publish if grauted. A Promoter returns thanks for two
temporal favors received after a promise to publizh.

Thanlcs are returned for a great improvement in one
member of a family given to drink. An Associate tenderz

her sincere thanks to the Sacred Hcart for the satisfac-
torv settiement of a law suit.

PF-EErÂSGX7ISHE-NE-r Out.-Special tbanksgiving -of a
Proinoter for the success of a brother in au examination
ohtained froui the Sacred Heart through the intercession
of St. Josephi and St. Patrick.
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PETzRB0RouG.-An Associate returns, thanks for two
temporal favors received after pi omise to publish and
makling the nire communions.

Qu~uc.-Mst ervent thank-sgiving to the Sacred
Hleart for two cures of scre throt--one granted almost
immediately after request, -,he other after application of
the Badge and a novena ir. honor of the Canadian Mr
tyrs and St. Blasius, wvith promise to publish if granted.
A. Member of Uhc League returns thanks to, the Sacred
Heart: for an important tempcbral, favor received. Another
offers thanksgiving for a temporal favor obtained after a
promise to, publish iu the MSEGR

SWANTosN, Vt.-A Promoter Nv-shes, to return thanks
for a situation secured for a member of his familv, after
a novena to, Blessed Margaret Mary with promise to
pnblish in the MEIFSSEXGER,.

ToRo-xTo.-A- 'Member of Uhc League wishes to, return
thankzs and praises to, Uic Sacred Heart ofjesus for a very
great spiritual favor received, having asked tbe prayers
of the League in union with a novena and a promise to,
publish if granted. Twvo other riembers wvish also to
return thanks to, the Sacred Heart of Jesus for favors
received. Tlîanks are ret'urned tc> the Sacred Heart for a
favor receivsed after baving muade a promise to, publish.
Sincere tianks; returned through thc MESSESNGER of the
Sacred Heart for a special favor received in the month
ofjanuary, and also, for a position obtained for a husband,
and many other temporal favors received during Uhc pasr
year, through prayers to, the l3lessed Virgin and the
Sacred Heart of jesus.

Thant-s are returned to, thre Sacred Heart for the tivo
folloiving favors obta3ined - first, that of a father who had
not gone for years to, confession, after Uic intention had
been prayed for ire suddenly asked for a priestc to visit
him. Thre priest visited hm several turnes, and finally
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anointedl him., andl he died two weeks after, a great peni-
tent, calling on the nanies of Jesus, 'Mary and Joseph.
Second, for the recovery ot a c-hild from liphtherla, and
of au elderly lady from a severe illness.

In fulfiliment of a promise made, a Memiber wishies to
thank the Sacrqd Heart of jesus for a ver3 great favor
received. A person, wLio was enrolled in the League a
short tiine igo requests lier Associates to help lier to thank
the Sacrcd Heart for a nuniber of special favors obtained.
She bas liad several M-%asses offered in thianiksgiving.

Thaksgvig for a special fat-or obtained by a young

lady %who promnised to write to th~ eSSS if it were

Sr. AN.-Ns.-A uieemba- %vishes to return sincere tlianks
for a great favor obtaiued by iuvokzing t he Sacred Heart-

ST. RA PHALr IS.-TrbaUkS t(- the Sacred Heart for a
faver obtained through a novena to Our Lady and the
Sacred Heart, mith promise to have it ackxiowledged in
tic 3IESSENGER.

~Vz~nc'n. A qAsociatevisbies to thank Uic Sacred
Heart of jesus fror a temporal fiavor recuived by proinising
to puhhli.

XVooT..-A' Meniber of the League rcturns thai'ks for
a s.pecial favor obtained '-viLl promise to publisti.

Urgent Requests :for favors, boili spiritual and tem-
Fera], bave bcen received froni Auitigonits,, lowesville,
Buckingham, Calgary, Duwdas, G-xit, Hamnilton, Liudsav,
Moimtou, Moutreal, Ottawa, P'euL1tau guiAiemxe, Queliec,
Renfrcw, St.-uns Tilbury.

FROM BRANTrORD.

The beautiful devotion to the SZacred Heart of Jesus 15
daily iincreasing in <ur midst, as was inanifested by the
number wlzo were :-,ceived as promoters of the Holy
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League, on the feast of St. Patrick, and also by the large
congregation present to, witness. the ceremionies, as well as
to honor Rihe Sain t of the day. After xnaking the Holy
Way of tbe Cross, Rev. Father Peeny ascended the pulpit,
and delivered an eloquent and touching address on the
Patron Saint of ireland. The blessing and presentation
of crosses and diplomnas then took place, our pastor,
Rev. Fatber Lenn, explaining the object of the dtvo-
tion to the Sacred Fleart, and exhorting the new prowo-
ters to carry on with renewed fervor and zeal the good
w'jrk they had beguu, imipressing those present -with the
thouglit, that it was indeed a heavenly %vork to prouxote
the love of the Heart of our Divine Lord. Thu foilowed
tbe Acts of Reparation and Consecration, closing with
flenediction of thîe Blesýzed Sacranient.

Rev. Father Fceniy, our local Director, lias given a
course of Lenten instructions on the Saicred Ueart, and
lbas been untiring iu his efforts to promiote this devotion
among the mcnîbcrs of the Coingregationj, and h ad reasoîl
to feel pleased at the gratifying results. on ]ast 1Friday eve-

ig. FROM QUEBEC.

ST. PATRIcK'S.
Two years ago, our Rev*. Director, Fr. Oates, appointed

St. Patrick's day for the general conmuiuiion for the Men'sç
Branch of the Holy League. A~ niost fitting and beautiful
way for Irishnien to hoLor St. Patrick and Ireland. This
year, on St. Patrick's day, some i,ooo men and .-O boys
assembled in St Patrick's Hall, and marched to the
cliurch, to, assist at the eight o'clock Miass. The body of
thec durch was reserved for theni. They approached the
altar rails in splendid order to receive Holy Comimunion.
It was a most grand and edifying sight,suéh alarge riuin-
ber of men and boys toget7cer, inaking sudh a nobl&pro-
fession of their faith. Altboug-h they belong to differeut,
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societies, all are members and many of themn Promoters
of our Holy League.

lu truth, the Holy League is the saviour of parishes, and
the immense good it lias done in our parish, especially
amongst the men, wiIl be known only on the Last Day.

.Men wvho foriuerly received the Sacraments but once a
yTear, and some, îiot even go oftc.i, are now to be seen at
the General Communion every nîontli.

At last month's General Communion, about I,ooo per-
sons receiveci with grateful liearts. '\Ve thank the dear
Sacred IHeart for th'e n"'ny blessings and favors He lias
bestowed on us.

TORONTO.
ST. M-ICHAr-L'S CATHE.DIRAL.

A gr-eat Gahij M]Ie dllen's Leagute of the Saci-:d
Heari1.

The xuembers of the Men's League of the Sacred Heart
held their quarterly communion service at the 9 o'clock
Mass iu St. Michae'I's Cathedral yesterdav niorniug. They
wçere j oined by the Auncient Ordur of Hibernians, nio st or
whom.n are minber.; of the League, and nearly filled, the
entire nave of the great cathedral. Father Ryan, director
of the Men's League, said the Mass, ;aud X'icar-Geîîeral
,McCauu delivered a brief and inipressive address. He
congratulated them on dicir splendid attendance, and
said that sucli a ugunificeut act of faitli on the part of so
uiauy nmen was a fitting preparation for the feast of Ire-
land's patron, St. Patrick.

At the eveîîing service in the Cathedral, Father Ryan
continued his interesting course of lectures ou "1The
Riglit of Mani as a 'Member of Christ.s JKingdomi on
£arth.> Ris subject was «IlThe Sacranient ol' Soldiers-,"
and lie sho,%wed how the Christian soldier receives in Con-
firniatiou the divine streugth and courage to figlit the
good fight f'or the eternal crowu--(Froiii the Empire,
Marcli 13.)
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INTENTIONS FOR MAY.

RIEC0M-MENIED TO THE PRAVERS OF TRIE 11014Y ZEAGUZ

13V CAINADIA.N ASSOCIATES.
1.M-f.Phri:,,5 and 7ialees. Mf. Discretion. 10,436 Conversions

Ap. b. g.t mn.t. Hionor aur Laidy, to the Faicli.
Quecn cf MtaY. 27,141 Tha-nkfgivings 17-W.- 't. P.zsclial Bayloin, C.

2.-Tu -Si. Alhanasius, iBp. D . Visit the n3. Sacramnent. 12,417
Fearless.ness. 10,064 in affliction. Vouths.

3.-W-F1ruI~GOF TIIR EOLY 18-Th.-Si. lVieiand, Bey M1.
C"ss. Study your crucifix. 11,4421ht. Prudence. 5,-242 '-chools.
Deceased A-sociates. tPle19 .- E.-Si. Peter Ceuetine, P.

4.-Th.-.S. M4aniest, IV h. pt, ec a PeDcem-ker. 7,827 Sick.
Persverc in prayer. 14,349 Speci:.-'. ; -20 -S-Si. Berna rdine 4f Siena.

5.-F.-St. Pius, V., P. Love 'hCtI.ove the H. Nainec. 77 Retiteats.
Rasay. 1551Cotanuniies 21.-S.-P,\rrcc>sT. bt. gt. t-t

6.-.-Si.~',nat the Latinçaie.rfT. Docility ta the IloIY GhOst. 426
at. gt. Bce f.-ithful to dusieN. z2,635 WVork-,,ils
Firat Communion!: 22. - N.-Sfs. FaitsHtij and

7-S.-St. StanislnLr. B,6. J'* Coz. 1l.joy cf spirit. 1,9
at.gT.r. Ardent loe cof the :ýncrcd Prse-
Heart. 22,3Z-9 DepartCd. 23.-Tu -B. -Ire ~ LaM

S.-M.-ArAuîTuo*c PSS.Mîu Ieace ci boul. 15,i6g Sinners.
AUL. Pray 'or the Churchi. Sogo 24.-W.-Si s. DantiHan and Rcog-
Employment. ~ aliar. Fortatude. 5,3,6! Pairents.

9.-Tu.-St Gregory 25.-Th.-Si. Gre«orYfJJ P.
Sp. 1.'. Pray for ail in $111. 7,663 ht. I'cfcnd the Chiurch. 4,646

Clergy. *Religious.
I0.-W.-Se .- lnininus, Sp. C 26 F .s'. XNri, C. Love

Pray for those in a sate uf grac. 26,- ~o od ,5 %VCS
394 Children. or.»d z,_3Nvcs

11.-b.ACU1*tO~ M. i. ii.27 .- S.-Si. Miar» Ilizg. deÀP«t.?,
Mnt. rt. st. jciy of s-pirat . bi Z.77 <rxtSdu o Gp~er cies.
Familics. 1,7 Sueios

12.-P.-Stx. Xereux and -1chi 28.S. .HtYTI51,bf

/acs, J1.1. Fortitude. hîo,9S2 Per- gt. Respect the :ign cf the Cross.
severance. 1I,470 Vacations.

13.S.-I. ?ku7lrSiki.Sir-29.-,i4>(-uR LAvy, BLP 0F

it cf Silence. 12,4E6 Reconciliativuns. Csaz~.Akout Lady's help.

gt.30 .TU.-Si. Feux I., .X. De-
Loyalty to God. 13,-13 Spirit favors. v cns- S63VýrOq

15.-M.-Si. Isidiore, iiuiunjvxdes 563Vros
Charixy ta the pool. 9,624 Temporal 1- .- i..P~L~MrerVll'h.tnks-giving fý,r' ibis blonths

faveus. 4rc Ts. Dire.tar>.

t=Plenary indu/gr.: a=txt Degree; b,=ad Degret; C=Guard cf
Honor and Rornzn Areltesnfraferrnity: ; =1-ly 1-four: j,.. =Bona Maors:

Prosaf.lrrs; r=Rosary SodaZ//y; s=Sadality B. V.
Assoc«iates may Vgin zoa days Indulgence fer each action affcred for

tbese Intentions.


